[The hypothalamo-hypophyseo-ovarian systems in rats after deafferentiation of the mediobasal hypothalamus].
Complete surgical deafferentation of the medio-basal hypothalamus (MBH) in rats entails suppression of the oestrus cycle as well as a decrease of luteinizing hormone, estrogens and progesterone release into the blood due to a sharp fall of the luliberine content in the median eminence and arquate nuclei. No connection was revealed between the character of oestrus disturbances and the extent of damage or isolation of the arquate, ventromedial, supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei and the amount of Homori-positive neurosecreted in the MBH. In development of permanent diestrus the MBH isolation was more complete than in the preservation of irregular cycle. The luliberine seems to be produced mainly in the anterior hypothalamus of rats whereas the MBH alone fails to maintain even its tonic secretion. Even in complete surgical isolation of the MBH, separate fibers of the luliberinergic cells penetrate into the MBH maintaining there a certain amount of luliberin and preserving synthesis of the luteinizing hormone in the hypophysis with its decreased release into the blood.